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' Oars arc tbe plant Qf alr, !fcKgntFaI Peat,
. " Unwarp'd br par tT ge to livtjike Brothers.
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Patent Corn --shetttv. A Mr. H uh--

I..- , . Surrv Countv, ;V ?'. i i '. , c

cially any reiigiotis man, can support
Andrew Jackson as a candidate for the
Presidency of the United Staies.

Somethin ExtraordinarifJ The
supporters of the Jackson Ticket have

Is published every Fridit, by
' JOSEPH GALES Sc SON,

John CsteDens & thf C

TrreaiesWefoVMec
Y Castephen v deC-as- ed . J ? i '

appearing t'.tle&tisfactidnCof: th-- . '.r

T.pptirt . .bat Petersen tephenv;Sarahr
Fenix;ahd her hiKhandTTr' a PenTx

,
'Betsey .

Harp Pblly,Malh Ynd AJeDedic)c; Castc
pheTs, are hot inhabiUiits of thi&.Statei it 19
therefore d bVth Omrtiithat publi- -
cation be made for three- weekv i lthe;Ua-leig- h

liegister, ihal the; said -- Peter. lC4e-nhen- s;

'Sarah Heni x arid her : hrisband . Trea
,enix,Helsey lfp, Polly; MallVSc Benedck

CJasTephensr p; irat-"ou- r next Court-h- f
Pleas and CoarteiSessiouv to be held foivj
the County of -- Sui-ryat th Cour-- f lous In fs
Ttockford, on the second Monday m Kovem
ber next j then .and thereplead, "answer iOr. ,

demur to the petition, or theTsame will Bft ta
3r coniesso ancmeam "X-pne- ," iV .

sTkst, V ' y . ;irt ! tvif f tAxttj.Y rr. J
I Stit6$f:ronH?CSrolitt:

J3urry;,'iountir? n
: :

- August Sessions! A Drf J824. A

f

- The.he.rs atlavqf. --s,rv;, Sj: v '

Joseph Thornpon, decM, P3 - ,
"

Th? :reai estate of sd-y,!f- J

deceased.. t-
- .v.'vj Vl "'.' -- J

TT-a'ppearlngt-

o t'bisWwrtU'ction'oCtlic jTourt'
, thaCElishn , WitliiM and sEijah iDixts

are not inhahifcrnVaHDrTthia'Jtate, it th'erje-.- -.

fore ord,ered Hy the (potifti that publication-- ,r

be rnadii ( in'"the Raleigh Register ; for 'th fee V.

weeksr that thefaid VViinaafir.andvI)avis ap- - --

pear atM;r next Court o PJeas arid Quarter
Sessions tB be hell for the Coiinty ofSurry, jatr

the Cotrrt-htis- e; inRockford.,on tihe ec"ondT
MondaySSh Tfovernber nextT then and. here-- '
plead, answerViofdmtir ta the petition tr 41 :

the 'Sme will. be" taken pro copfesso and-- ,
heard ex-rte,- v.; v - i ,i f i- X'-- v

!

-- iY) HalijfaCo Ji
-- ' :, Court ofPleasand Oua'rler Sesslops,y 1 fe, lA.ugiisHTenrvi824.V ; , :. ''.,
Warwicltjllackada,1 'OhgThaJ Altach.neht . .yy ;

" VLeviedynT tract of lanlF
"v&K4k. ' is fand premises In District
Alex'rt Bnvd inn'rJ 1 No. .16; '

ffappearlngtbUhe jpmut; tjat the defend F
! ft ant in this case lias removed fof this? V '
process of taw; cannot he efved upon hirh i
M Is: ordejre'dW;'4he --.publication

e maae in rne.uegier, prmteu n .ine tny, .

f Raleiirh.ifor thVee nHonth that unless the
defendant a'ppeaf at punext Coiiri of J Pleas'
anu tuarrer sessions to oencia lor.ine coun
ty of Haliflj afe Court housTe ih Halifax,';
on,tne od 'Monday '.ofNoyernb'er ! ne'xf,'' reple
vy the property so attached,, ptead. to'' is ,

sue, that judgment final shall be entered aricf
execution awarded. ,J. , .

A true copy,,;' ;, :::, S::y- -
'

- - : - Riteipd. EFPfcv , .
Aucr;.50:h, 1824, fi .87, dv, S5 25.,

Just TuMisi
(;AI;ESs A IiM,AJTACK'
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'

ft
Greece, their Interference at least is ue- -

cessary to prevent the massacre of so ma-

ny thousands ofinnocent personswhom
the fate of war. throws into the bauds
of these savages; The ferocity of the
Turks,' " and 'their hatred to the Chris
tians, are proveroiai 5 mis, , 01 nseji,
claims ' tfierptectiunof that confedera-
cy called the :holy al lian ce. , Ju t they
are deaf to, the 4$lls of humanity.: 'and
it is. religiously tobe jibped, that the
Greeks may yet persevere, Jand may
yet qe successful not only in estabhsh-mjj- r

their own Independence, but in do
ing what one day tyill yet be done
break the lurkish isceptre.

JlitsA rooms. On Wednesday the
22d insti Mr. Frederick Beall, his wife
and child, of Perquimans countv, hav- -
ing eaten pretty plentitully or Mush-
rooms stewed up, were taken very ill
soon after, the child died on Thursday;,
and Beall and his wife are now very
sick, but likely, we understand to re
cover. - .Persons should be very cau-

tious in eating Mushrooms of any kind,
particularly tne white. All, howeyeV,
possess poisonous qualities an a greater
or less degree?r!rent on Uaz.

In Nbrthampton'Count-- , Mr. Absalom B.
Smith to Mrs. Caroline M. Philips.

In Halifax county, Dr. Thomas' E- - Shell of
Warrenton, to Miss Martha Alston. ,

. In Washington City, on Tuesday last.
f DA

George May, to Miair Kitty H.. Lee, daugh- -

: ;;.:.;DSJ'9;;:.;:,A:.v:i
In Jones count v." on the 9tbrUlt. Amos JV.

Simmons, Esq one of.ihe;'m1eib'ers;e.ct 'if
the General Assembly irom that cbiinty.t ?

In Edenton, Capt. Sylvanus Howett,1a gen.
tleman highly-respecte- d- "for" his hojiesty and
scrupulous regard for trutB;,..,f

rgIIE Subscriber having taken possession' of,
.JL, that well-know- n Stand oolmlSl
teatij Esq. on.theoiith-westcorh'e- f jofythe
Public Square, ;inten(ls. keepiqg a Iiouse;of
Public Entertainment, and ytili , be prepared
to take Fifteen or Twenty Members cf tlie
next Legislature. . :-- JNO. PULLEN.

, .Raleigh, Sept. X6th, 1824, 1 83-3t- w

ij. fji; --rooked ;

Cabinet Maker & Upholsterer;
HAVING contracted tofiirnish the Capitol

' begs leave to inform
the inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicinity, that
he 'w about to establish himself in the? above
line, near the Capitol Square; where he hopes
by the aid of good materials, sound-workmanshi-

and some little display of , taste, to
merit a share of public patronage. , ; ,

May 20. : .: 54

.lust i

ND, for safe at the Bookstore of J, Gales
& Son, price twenty cents " A SERMtax

delivered on the Anniversary of the Female
Benevolent ..Societv, Raleigh, ' Sunday the
25th July 1824," By the Right Rev. J.'S.
Ravetj schott, I). I). .v i-- . ' J

.?

7"ILL be let to the loivtst bidder, at . ox- -'

borough; ( Person Courthouse n Tues--

iay the 16th of November next, fit being the
second day of the County Court the buildirig
of a new COURT-HO- U SEt of the following
dimensions, viz : ; Fifty --two feet in length by
thirty-fou- r in breadth the walls to" be qf

' ' ' . . ' . 'f t .t n .1 -oricK as aiso tne noor, except tne parx occu-
pied by the Bar, Jury Boxes 'Justices' Behcli,
&c.j: The wood work to bcTexecuted in'tlie
best rrtanner,' rand of the best materials. "A

plan and specifications of the build.ing will be
exhibited at the time of jetting as ailsp the
terms' of paytnent. ; The undertaker will be
required to give bond with approved- - securi-
ty for theifaithful performance of tffe work.

ROBERT VAN HOOK 4- 2'
JOHN HOLLOW AV ."1

ISHAM EDWARDS
THOMAS M'GEHEE

1 w - en

GEO. Ay". JEFFREYS
Person Co. Oct 6, 1824.'" 95--3 w.

fellow-Citize- ns bfJforlh Carolina
: 'Y ' I address you as a Candidate
for 0i Elector ofj the fth Electoral' Dis
tricti to vote for our'hext President and
Vice-Preside- nt of fiei (Jnitd Statesl r
The reasons which induice me to' offer
myse l t a re. becau se sum eof t)i e e I ec toral
candidates already named on the Peo
pie's Ticket', do not' pointedlydeclare
who thejr injtericl '.io.' vote for as'JPresi
d en t. 1A .That declaration ough t not be
k ept h idd en frdm t h e ped pleV wh 0 should
have a "freef choice on sti chatl impor tan t
occasion. 1 ampersdecl y5u aVe.'alt
acquainted with the ubilities'and services
of GehV AKnitEwi jAcsb-f- , l am
elected, '! hall give him thy vote for Pre- -

sident Ahd it would b bleasihir to me.
that the friends to the Hero of Ise-O- r-

leans, should,; jvith the least possible de-

lay, in each ' electoral district in this
State; nominate a suitable person as an
Elector who will piedge .himsel f to vote
for 'Andrew Jackson Is Presiden I of the
Uni tedStatesi Therejiy foriri distinct
TicetWhi ;

1 ainy fellowcitHeiis,- - wtn'reganl &
nutnoitt rAm' atrt ' j

s ? ; WILLIAl LORD
Ciimbcriand 'county, Oct.1 1 93tNll t'

bard of Palmyra, N. Y, has invented
a machine for shejlin corn, by whicH

tweinen'can shell and clean 15 bush- -

els of corn in an hour

New-Orlean- s. --rfhe papers state,
that tbe yellow fever maintains its
afflicting'course without any appearance
of amendment, Its ravages are prin-c- i

pally confined, however, to strangers,
and citizen! who are.'unacclinialed.''

.ThQ Catawba, N. C. Journal speaks
of the agricultural prospects in that
quarter as follows : .

'

' The prospects of tlie farrner, which, at the
beginning' of September, promised a rich re-

turn for his toil and industry, one short month
has very materially j changed. Incessant
rains and inundations, --the absence of the
cheering beams ,of tlie sun for days, and even
weeks, have proved sadly destructive to the
corn and cotton crop!. , Tlie crop of cotton
will , fall short at leat. one-thir- d and little,
if anv of it. will be of erood qualitv. On some
plantationsjwhere 1000 lbs. per acrewere
expected, scarcely 300 lbs.jwill be obtained ;
and on others the deficiency will be still
greater. Corn, perhaps, has, not--- suffered
quite so severely, though not much more than
two-tairds'- of a crop can be expected ; and on
the low-- e rounds on the Catawba pumerous
fields, it is said, have been almost mined, In
short the prospects' in every respect is gloom- -

my : and all classes of citizens must feel, mere
or less, the effects of this 'calamity which has
overwhelmed the agricultural portion of the
commvmty. .

The Milton Gazette? gives a
reverse of the above gloomy picture,
though we fear but few sections of the
State can cheerinfflyjrespond.to.it :

fThe Crop.--T- he period of the year has
now arrived when both the quality ana quan
titv of the agricultural products of the coun
try may be spoken of with some degree pf cer-

tainty, and when the Farmer may form a tol
erable estimate of his gsin3 for the Ve;tr, with-
out much danger of having his expectations
blasted. - We are happy ir.having it to say,
that the coimtryls filled even to overflowing
with provision of all sorts, fand that they are
extremely cheap. The Corn civ?,' though
not so abundant as that of th" last, and perhaps
of several previous vcars, will, nevertheless.'
far exceed the ordinary consumptions of tr;e
country. The Cotton' fields are' just begin
ning, to unfold their snowy .treasures, 'and,
though somewhat damaged," promise to be
proline. The Tobn ceo crop, wbrchis'row
mostly cut and housed, was much injured by
the drought in July, and it has suffered se
vcrely from, the excessive rains which tell du-

ring tlie .first and second weeks of the past
month. It is thought that the quantity rmide
is not so much ; s that of last year, and per-
haps the quality somewhat inferior. The To-

bacco plant may be considered the staph
in this section of' the count iy, & it

is pjeasing to obaerve tne great improvements
which have! been made injts culture and man-asreme- nt

witliin the last fVw vears.

From Xxreecr..- - The brig Lapwing,
Captain King, has arriVed; at Boston,
in 67 days from Smyrna. By this ar
Vital the late' disasters experienced by
the Greeks are confirmed. The cap-

ture of Ipsara was on the Fourth of dal-

ly ; a 'day 'w h ich sliou 1 d j bri ng forth th e

triumph of freedom in other climes as
it has already done in ' this.' The ma-

lignant and turban'dTurk maddened by
a series of defeats,. took awful venge-
ance, on the unhappy Ipsariots, most of
whom were massacred, and the young
ones made slaves. Alen and women
defended themseftes with undaunted
.courage to the-last- l

' A report however,'
prevailed,' which,' for tlie sake of just
retaliation, it is to be hoped, is. i true.
On the 22d of July, the Greek fleet
entered the harbour of Ipsara, the troops
landed and put 700 Turks to the sword
who had been left- - inj charge of the,
place, at1 the same time carried off the
cannon, anil captured I two brigs and
a schooner. The report entitled to
some credit, as ihe Turkish fleet was
seen off Ipsara on the 25th by Capi.
Kin. ; 'It-wa- s also reported, that on.
the 25th, the Greeks had captured
twenty-thre- e Turkish.gun boats. I

It is certain that hopes of subduing
the Greeks hate given a great impulse
and energy to the preparations of tlie
Turks. -- A'powerful army-ha- passed
through Smyraa, consisting of 30,000
inen, destined,' it vas said, against

if they succeed, will in its
consequences f be a' repetition f : the
bloody 6cenes acted at Ipsara andScio.5
There neverwas a ' period when the
struggles of these brave and unfortu
natepeople claimed the sympathies of
every humane and civilized person
more than at present;' ; 'fliey are aban
dbned by " tlie Christian Sotereiffira of
Russia v. d, Au3triai whose shockjirg
principles of legitimacy are encourage-
ment to every act, of barbarity and cru
elty.4 If it is adeemed the interest of
those prominent Members of the holy al
liance to check the independence of

AtThrec Dollars prr annum, (or One Dollar
arvl.4 HalfJor Hall a year to dc jhuj in

- ADVERTISEMENTS . V

ot ex tedinjr 16 lir.es, neatly inserted three
tiroesr a dollar, and 25 cents for every

v ?succee np publication j those t)f greater
' fenrthi the same proportion....:.CowMT;i- -

r citioxs nankruiiy receirea .iTri w
the Cditcrs roust be post-pai- d ; , ; ,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 18-1- .
..

The Editors of. the Star, in their last
paper,. accuse os of wilful falsehood, for

the same reason that a lugiuve irom
justice, hen pursued with hue and cjy,
bawls more lustily than any pf his pur-

suers Stop the thief hoping that in

the confusion which ensues, he may
possibly'escape. Thus, the Star, en

deavors to rid itself of the charge of

misstating. the' vote cn tne --rresiaenuai
question, .ta'rcn in this city on the 15tb

ult. Ajhichcaused Mr. Crawford to.'ap-pe- ar

loveston the list, by imputing to

Jus disrepiable motives. .Yet they in

:efiect dmit the very fact, upon our

statement of which, is predicated their
unfounded allegations. According to

their own shewing, , ,but seven compa-

nies out oQ two regiments voted, the

number of votes given amounting to 292.

AVe are informed that each regiment by

law consists of ten companies 5 and it
vis no difficuHmatter to -- ascertain what

proportion seven bears to twenty. There

were on parade 150D men $ out of these

C92 voted, and yet we are charged witK

jalsehood for sayingthat more than' two

thirds did not vote. We presume tlie

Star does not 'deny, that the reason

why the Jvote
'
was so partially taken,

was a determination of the officers not

to be forced into a premature expres-

sion of theiropinion on, the subject.

Take your choice ! Tlie PreM

dential Question in this State mayjipw
be considered us settfed down to two

candidates Crawford and Jackson ;

90 that the people have only to take
thairchoice between them. And enough

has been said, or will, be said, before"

the day of election, ; to enable every
man to judge for himself which of the
two candidates promises' to make th

most wise, correct and efficieut Chief
iaistrate. Those who ' have been,

and still are friendly to the election of

Mr. Adams, will either not vote at alu
l(ir gtvethr1 suffrages to that ticket;
the success of which they may believe
wiU'beTst

,
subserve

- . -

the interests.....of the
1

.' " - t I

iielicving, as we do, that the.peacc,

happiness and prosperity of the coun-

try, wou 1 d 'be ! pu t to haza rd by ' the
choice of one of the candidates, anI
that they would be secured and pi pnio-c- d

by the other, wc.hall continue-ou- r

endeavors to promote1 the election' of
31 r. tJrawloru ot whose ultimate suc-

cess we Have not the least doubt fur
vven were he not to obtain the . votes of
this State (an issue which we can scarce-
ly believe possible) his election by: the
Hou se of Representatives, where the
decision will then necessarily be mad,
13 as certain as-an- y undecided -- tltin
can be-- . ,

In order to throw, some additional
light on tne character, of . oue of the can- -'

d'ulates, we publisK in to-da- y's Regis-

ter, an extract, from an address to
the People of . the United States, by

5 . Jesse BehtonW Tennessee, (a "native

of. Orange County, in this State,: and
. brother of Thomas H. Benton," a Sena-to- r

from 3Iissoun,) and if one half ; of
' what this writer states, be true (we trust

however," for the sake of humanitv thit
' some of the facta are too highly colored)

we cannot bat r Wonder how any ' rnan
who has the least regard for. virtue or
decency of character andmpreept- -

not only improperly called it the People's
1 cKet,j they ha "gone turtlier, ana
named ' it the Jefferson Ticket, though
they very 4 well 1 know, that not . only
Mr. Jefferson himself, but Mr.'Madi-son- ,

Mr. Macon,' Mr.. Gaillard, 'Mr.
Dickinson and all his leading friends,
are v. r.rnf and decided friends of Mr
Crawford, 'ft ; J

' r---
" ; We nAve, received within a few days
the Catawba- - Journal and , Warrentqn
Reporter, two new papers recently es- -

tablrsbcd
.

in this .State ; - the former
printed at Charlotte, Mecklenburg
County tne latter at Warrenton, War:
ren County. The Journal does not ex
press what part it intends taking in the
national struggle ; we have little doubt
however, but that it is friendly to Mr.
Adams, t The Reporter, which is pub
lished twice a week, says, in relation
to the contest "The distinguished inr
dividual who stands at the head of the
TreasuryDepartment ; whose princi-
ples, demagogues may, assail, but can-

not change : whose official conduct and
pharacter, ' censors may impeach, and
slanderers attempt, but attempt in vain
to destroy 5 4yhose ability, firmness and
integrity has enabled him to manage
the national funds with j as much or
more advantage to his country than any
of his predecessors in office, is in our
opinion, the man, over either of his op-

ponents, best qualified and most enti-

tled to receive the highest honors hfs

country can bestow." ;

Missouri. From some omission in
the laws relative to the election of
Electors, it is Tjow?belieyed that the
State of Missouri will lose, her three
voes. in (helSlec'tora! Election. It is
true, the Governor has issued his pro
clamation to remedy the defect, but he
has' done so without authority. The
St. Louis Republican of Sept. 13, says

' It is, we believe generally understood that
the defect in, our electoral law has .notrbeen
supplied by the proc!sination of the Govern-- J
or ; at ick mat it a mailer ot consiueranie
doubt. How can the Governor, the' mere ex
ecutive officer of the state, make laws His
duty is to cause,the Jaws to be executed iiot
tp supply what , are supposed to be omissions
of the legislature. ' If the Governor lias this
power,' he would have done, well to. have ex-
ercised it in many instances before.. Te can
cite him acts from the statute book, in which
the insertion or change oF a word or clause,
would have been, a great convenience to
the public, as well as an apparent furtherance
of the intent of the legislature. V. We have in
our Xiind an act, in which the word grantor
is used instead of the word graiitee by mis-- ,
take as every body knows. Can the Gover-
nor make the change of one syllable in this
case, which is necessary in order that the act
should mean what it was intended to mean ?"

The Editors of the National Journal,
Sec. &c. have been completely bit, in
the publication of the, account of a pre-

tended meeting in, Richmond county.
Ga. the Editor of. the Augusta Chro-

nicle repeals it, is all a Abaa' denies
there was any such meeting any such
thai rman as M r.' H 0 ward, any such

Secretary.as Mr. Sullivan and affirms
there is no sort of chance of Mr.' Craw-

ford's losing " the vote of Oglethorpe
county. r 5 ';

Jin Eartkquake.--Th- e Florida (Ala. )

Gazette, of Thu rsday, Aug.' 26, says,
the citizens of that town and its vicin

ity, experienced on the preceding Sun-- ,
day' morning, ati about half past four
o'clock, a severe shock of an Earthquake

iii is supposed by many to have fasted

at least a minute. --

'
; .

Explosion. The powder, mills of
Messrs Lafiin & Loomis,:in Lee, Mass,
blew up' with' with a. terrible, explosion
on the 1 8th. There were about Z500
10s in ; two nouses,- - wnicn ,tore every
thing to pieces.'. rFouf men were' killed
andmany-- . buildings 'destroyed!' ' A
sparic nau got into tne gtazing nouse.

C ONTAINING, besldetne; Astronomicat .
t

f. and Weather Calculations, . soirie lua- -
.

ble pieces , on Farming, arid Rural affairs r

many useiui-an- uueresiingwisqeijaneou
articres, weaicai; Hecepxs, Anecaotas, 6tcf ; ' -

si list' of thV Officers bt the GovernmenV of ij

tKis State, aTtdbf;ther United. SUtesiwitli i

their salaries i.Uhe. times, of holding rail the,, ;

dinerent Courts m this State j the ,Memher3
of "Assembly, Sic'JScc.'' riV:- I I!

: Sold wholesale and retail by the Puhh'sh
ers ; bv 5uart, Binlsall, &co. FayetteViJl 'y il

rtainion riaii, ixe orn, ana' retail .Dy mosi .

of the Storekeepers in the. State.-- v

Sept; 23, 1824.: - v , rA; . J
. 'i.1 ' .1 r w r i

f AS apprehended by Robert Gordon and
;Ti,?rruTiUted'?-- t Granville
County tins day, a T !c negro man;aboutiiver
feet 3. or. 4 inches h. 11. about 30 nt $5 vtzri -

i!
.':

old,,-weirse- t, of ahop'en counfenahcehasthe
scar of , a swell or c'ntrk little' abpyeth e left
instep and savs) I ' nameS; Edinbiircrli and. '
is called Nedj thitje belongs, to Sandy-Mer- - '.''
too jCIasselV whom he left.the 'rughiaj'tef he
passed HiHsborpughVpn his Way to Alaba- -.

m, 'irf company with his nncle Bfcnjamm'V' i

llassell This runaway .dressed in ahort
round jacket, blue cotton pantaloons, and had ;

a pair ofvhalf .worn, boots, rights and. Jefts i

too 3mall for him to wear , and a. hatf worn .

ur.hat made by-Ire- s K Vhife,7New.York.Y
marked inside At--Ml:HIIe warrhed with
a newt hnrseman's pistol. weUqliarVedi-whic- h

was'.marked on, the fuppcrVpart xf, the guard
B. D. HV The iwrier is requested tb coijio '

forWard prove property, ari ake. him ii)to '
po- - -- sioni; 1JAVI11 MITCIIELLi Jailor.
:

5
VSwterribei? 51824 iy'-i't- - .fe?88--- ':

'

wc xiu t vi ucemoer nexty.eAtuiiulaold before, thed3oe of tJ Statfc i -

BanKof KbrthCarorjnai FoTt Sharof the '
C italtok of sail JJankv and Sixty of that 1

pfthe-BankofCiipFear--

will certainly he s6ld a4 the sale is to be made
in order to closethe tassigrimcnVl6f Robert
CochnriVs 'efTects tQ "the United Sutci. --.' t ' (-

a ernis mvi oe maue Known ax trie uay Cr
by application td'dtWofAthe tubscTibcrt.-.--- ' '

t TrPDeyERfiUX, Uisti Atto Yi

riviglSept.f-j91,- v

Pnhng-nbatlyxuut- e Lkt thisvofilce -

n

'


